
Epilogue

Aconsiderableamountoftheworkonthismanuscriptwasundertakenin
Denmark,whereIstayedasapostdoctoralfellowatAarhusUniversityin
2016–18.AsoneoftheleadersofEuropeanproductdesignandacoun-
trywithaprofoundnationaldesignmythology,Denmarkisamagnetfor
a design historian. Exploring the European context for the comradely
objectsoflatesocialism,IfrequentlyvisitedthelibraryofDesignmuseum
Danmark Copenhagen. One afternoon in the autumn of 2016, during a
lunch break in the museum café, the librarian Anja Lollesgaard intro-
duced me to Boris Berlin, one of the leading Danish designers and a
co-founderofthewell-knowncompanyKomplotDesign,whostartedhis
career at VNIITE before emigrating in 1983. Berlin is closely affiliated
with Designmuseum Danmark: he designed the furniture for its library
andregularlyparticipatesinitsexhibitions,sohisvisittothemuseum’s
caféwasnotanaccident.Hearingaboutmyresearchtopic,heresponded
withscepticism,notingthattherewasnotmuchgooddesignofhousehold
objectsintheUSSR.

This view is neither surprising nor unique. The foundation of the
Designers’UnionoftheUSSR in1987,thefulfilmentofIuriiSoloviev’sold
dream,didnotusherinthetriumphantageofthecomradelyobject.The
political andeconomiccircumstancesofperestroikawereverydifferent
from those envisioned by either the 1920s productivists or the design
professionals of the 1960s to early 1980s. The establishment of semi-
autonomous design studios within the Designers’ Union gave the most
successfulandambitiousdesignersrelativefreedomfromtheguidelines
ofVNIITEandfurtherdissolvedtheideaofacomradelyobjectwhichwas
by thatpoint seenaseithernaivelyutopianorcynical.1Meanwhile, the
tendencytowardsstudiocraftandeaselartformsamongdecorativeartists
grewcompletelyapartfromthegoalsofachangingSovieteconomy.The
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200 Comradely objects

comradelyobject lost itsrelevanceevenmorewiththedisintegrationof
theSovietUnionandremainsanincompleteproject.

Thisinquiryintothepost-avant-gardebiographyofsocialistobjects
presentsanalternative to the twonarrativesofSovietdesign,predom-
inant in the public discourse of contemporary Russia and informed by
thepoliticsofmemoryabouttheSovietpast.Onenarrativeisreflectedin
BorisBerlin’sresponsetomyresearchinterests.ItdepictsSovietdesign
as plagiaristic, low-quality, neglectful of the consumer, or altogether
non-existent.ItissharedbysomeformeremployeesofVNIITEwhofelt
constrainedbythebureaucraticstructuresoftheseinstitutionsandupset
thatsofewof their ideascouldbeimplemented.Inparticular,Soloviev
(wholivedalonglifeuntil2013)isrememberedwithintheRussiandesign
communityasanodiousfigure–anadventurouspoliticianandfunction-
ary (according to some mythologies, in the employ of the KGB), who
aspiredforpersonalfameratherthanforrealimpactonSovietproduction
andpeople’sdaily life.TheoutstandinggraphicdesignerSergeiSerov,
presidentoftheMoscowGlobalBiennaleofGraphicDesign‘GoldenBee’,
expressed thisattitude ina2006onlinecommentaryon theannounce-
mentofSoloviev’sthennewlypublishedautobiography:2‘Ihaveworked
indesignfor33yearsandspentmybestyearsatVNIITE.ButIdonot
wanttogobacktotheUSSR,3andIdonotwanttobeapartofthisfalse
and mythologised history that is being written by former and current
designbosses.’4Serov’scolleagues,whowereprobablylesssuccessfulin
buildingpost-Sovietdesigncareers,remembertheirVNIITEexperience
withamixtureofnostalgia,reproachandregretsaboutmissedopportu-
nities.MikhailKos’kov,formerLeningradVNIITEdesignerandcurrently
adesigntheoristandlecturerattheStieglitzAcademyofArtandDesign
(theMukhinaSchool’ssuccessor),criticisestheSovietdesigncommunity
for insufficient rigour in establishingmethodologies, for itsutopianism
and, in particular, for its undue infatuation with ‘fashionable sciences’
suchassemiotics.5

The negative narrative of Soviet design is supported by graphic
designers who started their careers during perestroika and especially
duringthetimeofthepainfulrestructuringoftheRussianeconomy,when
thecollapseofindustryprecludedanydevelopmentinproductdesign,but
the infantmarket for advertisingopenednewopportunities for talented
and business-like graphic designers. This narrative was wholeheartedly
expressed on a recent Internet talk-show by the graphic designer Irina
Dragunskaia (a 1999 graduate of Moscow State University of Printing
Arts) and her father, the writer and liberal journalist Denis Dragunskii.
Accordingtothem,Sovietdesignwasamoral,corruptedbytheabsenceof
rules(andthustheproliferationofplagiarism),repletewithhack-workand
neglectfuloftheconsumer–partofthebroaderSovietsysteminwhich‘a
personwasalienatedfromtheworldofthings’.6
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Thesecond,positivenarrativeonSovietdesigniscentredonnotions
of national pride and lost heritage that should be revived and popular-
ised.Thisnarrativehasalsobeenrecentlysupportedby formerVNIITE
employees,7whoexpecttheirdecades-long,painstakingworktobejustly
acknowledged,andbysympatheticyoungerdesignersandcritics.From
thelattergroupcamearecentinitiativetorepublicisetheVNIITElegacy
byestablishingaMoscowDesignMuseum.Themuseumstartedin2011
asamobileexpositioninabus,inspiredbyearlySovietagit-trains,which
travelsaroundMoscow,anditisplannedthatitshouldtourotherRussian
cities. In addition, the museum organises temporary exhibitions in dif-
ferent Moscow settings. The museum’s first exhibition, ‘Soviet Design
1950s–1980s’,openedon30November2012,intheprestigioussettingof
theManegeExhibitionHallnearRedSquare.8Basedonmeticulousarchi-
val research at VNIITE and state industrial enterprises and on contacts
withVNIITEemployees,includingthe93-year-oldSoloviev,theexhibition
showcasedavarietyofobjects–bothmass-producedgoodsandproto-
typesthatwereneverrealised–aswellasvideo-interviewswithdesigners.
Themuseum’sdirector,thedesignerAlexandraSankova,aimedtodemon-
strate toayounggenerationthatpost-warSovietvisualculturewasnot
onlypropagandaandtopresentacomplexapproachtodesign,ofthekind
professedatVNIITE.As sheexplained, ‘according to thecontemporary
ideaofdesign,anobjectshouldpossessat leasttwoqualities:function-
alismandconsumerappeal.Isthisideacompatibletothenotionof“the
Soviet?”Ourexhibitionaimedtoanswerthisquestion.’9Thegreatpopu-
larityandhighattendanceattheexhibitionimpliedanaffirmativeanswer
–or,atleast,thewillingnessofRussianstodwellonitnow.

Westerndesignhistoriansandcurators, too, increasinglycontribute
tothispositivenarrativeofthehistoryofSovietdesign,butfromamore
critical,distancedposition.Theyappreciatepreciselywhatpeoplesuchas
Kos’kovconsider tobeerrors: interdisciplinaryapproaches,drawingon
thefindingsofphilosophyandsociology,andanorientationtowardsthe
harmonisationoftheenvironmentratherthansheerprofit.10Inherreview
of the Moscow Design Museum’s debut exhibition, the Swedish design
historianMargaretaTillbergshiftedthefocusofheranalysisfromplagia-
rismandimitationtotheaffectivepowerofSovietobjects:

Even ifSovietdesignwasoften–but far fromalways–basedonoriginals
borrowedfromtheWest,theindividualobjectsexudeapersonalcharm,var-
iation,andquirkinessthatmakesthemwellworthpreserving,exhibiting,and
discussing.Certainly,onemight think theVyatka ismerelyanunnecessary
repetitionoftheoriginalVespa,onlyheavier,ofpoorerquality,and,because
itwasnotmass-produced,muchmoreexpensive.However,Istillbelievethat
theRussian-madescooterdeservesmoreattentionthanithasbeengiventhus
far. It says somethingabout a timeanda system thatmay seemalien,but
whichhadatremendousimpactonwhatourworldlooksliketoday.11
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202 Comradely objects

Tillberg’sevaluationmaysuggestthatintheSovietsystem,theexchange-
valueofSovietmodels,suchasItalianVespascootersorAmericanHoover
vacuumcleaners,wasconvertedintowhatSovieteconomiststermed‘use-
value’(potrebitel’naia stoimost’),12basedonhonestpracticalityandthesen-
soryqualitiesofobjects–their‘realism,weight,volume,andearth’,touse
anexpressionfromthe1920sinternationalistRussianavant-garde.13Inthis
interpretation, the perceived immorality of designers appears instead as
their great care for consumers and their wish to translate the advance-
mentsinworlddesignintotheirdailyenvironment–whileworkingonorig-
inalmodels,developingsophisticatedsystemsofdomesticequipmentand
envisioningde-artefactualisation.Thestereotypeofclumsyandunoriginal
Sovietcommoditiesobscuresthestorythattookplacebehindandbeyond
them – the theoretical debates, lectures, interdisciplinary seminars and
conceptuallydaringprojects.Theprofoundinterestinthisstoryinformed
TomCubbin’sevaluationoftheMoscowDesignMuseum’sfirstexhibition:
‘Importantly,thisshowmakesthepointthatduringlatesocialismtherewas
a communityofdesignerswhobelieved thatdesign in theSovietUnion
couldbeasociallyactivedisciplinethatwouldchangethelivesofcitizens
forthebetter.’14IhopethatIhavedemonstratedinthisbookthatthiscom-
munitywasdiverseandgenuineinitsbeliefinthepowerofobjectstocreate
differentwaysofeverydaylivingandthinking.Thething-powerofSoviet
materialculture,however,provedtoocomplextobemanagedbydesign.
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